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O)n Wedneppday Iast a deputation. consist-
ing of Major' Macdonald, Mr'. Friýser, M. P.,
and( the Mavor of Lonudon, wied on the
Minlîter of Militia to present a petition on
behaîf of the Corporation of London for the
grint to0the city of the military lanuls occu
pied by the olýd military barracks. The
deputution w 's courteously recrived by the
Mxi'ister of Mjilitia, who prom;sed that tie
matter shoul 1 h>ive the c treful considera'
ticn of the Goverroment, and that an answcr
wotlId 1-e trAnsmnit ed by letter.

On Wednýesîaty night Listasoanm paity or
pairties aL present unknown effected an An-
traince m t te room occnipied bv Hon. Mr'.
Smith nIt te Russel flouse, and removed
therpfrom $70 in cash and a silver watch.
Mir. Smith as attending the session of the
Houai' at the timie.

(On Sunday Morning the 12thi inst., the
Caledonia Grist and Flouring Mîlis belong
ing t0 Messis. MIQitar rie, Woodburn &
Munoe, were destî'oyed tiy ire, as well as
30,000 bushels of whpat that was stored in
the builings at the lime of the fire. Loss
about $50 000. Insurance on grain $1 9010
on buildings $10.000.

A meeting wîs held at Monl.real oni the
lSth for the parpoàe petitionnng the Legis
]attire for a charter t0 construct a vew
bridge over the St La,,wretnc' at àlontreal
t0 be cilled the Royal Albert Bridge. There
were 500 persons sit the meeting. and the
resoluti<în lichl was moved by the lIon.
John Young, and secondled by Alderman
David was unanimously c.irried. The Mayor
occupied the chair.

In the British IIouýe of Commons on
Tlîursday last thô Patstmaster Generml an
nounced that in fuiture no contracta would
be made' for conveyance of mails to Amer ica,
arrangements stmdî-r 10 those adoped by the
United States having been made.

At the annual mt-eting of the Ontario
Rifle Asgoci4ion held at Toronto on Thurs.
day last. it was dectded tUat although Col.

runel'a canvas target woulfd be an im
proveme-nt on the old iron ones, yet the
state of the Association finances would not
permit of the substitut;l n. For tUe same
reason they were iot tu grant tUe usual
bon uses to affiliateit Asjociations dm'ing the
coming year, tut to give the Association
badge onily. It was annou.nced that th(,
(iovernorGetier-al Uad signitied his intentin
of rivrng a siuver and bronze rnedal for com-
petition nnnually. TIhe snnual meeting of
the Asï.ociation was fixed for the 4th of
Auguat, wben a large prize liaI will be of.
ferad, including one Uundred dollars offcr-
ed by Mr. E. O. Bickford.

Itubies have been found in the Saskatche-
wan ; also pipe day and soap in tUe batiks.i

Thp London limes s.tys :- ,in our east-1
ern Empire wve have gccomlilished a greater1
military feat than any of which ancient
Ri)me could boast. 'The latter employed
legions ,aised among one conquerel nationi
to hnld another in sutsjection We have
done more, for we have conquered and
maintained our position in Inidia t0 a great
extent by merans of natives of tUat very
counîtry We have darM' to organizi sin
army out of tUe vanquished ta î-eep the
v:inquishied themselves submissive to the
vito's yoke ln m;iny cýses, indeail, we
have enrclle(lin our' ranks beaten foemen
on the very nîorrow ofîiheir defeit.

TUe Copenhagen Dagblet publishes a re-
tort from tUe Captain o!t te Danisb schoon-
er- Lucinide," in which ho states that on
the 2nid of hast month (Jtnuaqry), about
noont, snd wîthin 4 Eniglish miles of the
foi tress of &ibralter, his ship was hailed by
a boat, which, wUien it citme alongside andt
had got a âne on board, turned ouI ta con
t-iin an armetl crew of nine men, looking
like thorough pirates. Some of the crew
tried t0 gel on board tUe schonner, but the
Captaixi let go the libm, when the crew of tUe
boït began tbrîing aItUe schooner, and it
was later found tUaI five balls bail pit-rced
the mins.ail, one thi'ough the mainstay sail.
and two more entered offher p4rts of tbe
ship The (3itptiîn ndds that te nay was
clear, and that il was impossile that the
occurrence shouil not be witneased froam
Gubialter. Thbs, it appetirs. is only one o!
the several attempts aI 1 iracy occurr-ing
lately in the Straits of Gibralter within Briji
nîli jurisdicîion coinplained of in the Seau -

dinavin pfipera.
The Lord Mnyot' of London, on 23M'd Pb.,

received telegr.îms lt-o)n thte Mtvors of
Wellington andi Dunedin, New Zoaland.
congratultorv ulion the completion of
telegraptiio communication between the
colotny and tUe mother country. In î'ep y,
the Lord Mayor telegtaphed ta tUe effect
that he rejaiced at the successful iaying of
the cahle ' and truste' 1 tUat the new cum-
munîcalion thus aflordeti would tend ta

L cement friendship and ex tend commerce be,
5 twmen England and New Z-amanul.

1 The (liett istiurn is reportedti 10have

iencoutiteredt terrible weather :und became
kwaîerilogged on tUe 3rd of!Niireli. The
*captain and his two sons (lied of tprivation.
iThe captnin and 13 men took ta tUe boat@,

and soon suffereti terrbbly from hur.ger.
f l'hree men died, andtihte survivoî's wert3
1 forced to eat a portion of the rem tins of

their comrades ta prevent thema l'rom etuv-
-iing. Où tbe 11ltb March t.hey werc picked
Iupin the last Stage of emaciation.

A severe atorm prev>tiled in London, and
almoat generally around tUe coast, durbng
Mfonday andi Tuesday of last week. Il was
particulnrly violent on the coast about the
west part of Lancashire. Msny abipe there'
abouts have sought haven, aller losing al
their ancluors. MucU damRge bas been
done to the farm buildings, produce. &o.

About Parisa atvices say Bercy, Neuilly.
Cnnrebevier, Aminierea, àellecourt, Point au
Jour, Auteuil. fSevéras, St. Clotid, Suera-
nes an(] other suburba of tUe city, were ahl
more or ]oe inindated. The suflmîing
catuseti hy the floolis its very great. b1arsiml
nnd Madaime MoMuthon have ench visiteti
tUe separate diitricts and distrihuteti relief
personally. Madtame McNMahon bas sent

the Prefeot of thie Seine 5,000 francs for
the relief of the suffirers. Public contribu-
tions are being muade fu-r the rame object.
AUl tUe large streams hetween Paris andi the
eastern frontier of France are over thoir
hanka, omd the country for miles arotifnd
is floodedi.In Normandy the gale uproot
ed trees, overturned vehàicles, andi dama)gid
houses. In Calvados considerable massets
of rock were blown of' the ouif..

A Dindon despatch may an privaI. villa
Uasa been engageti for Queen Victoria aitBa-
den during ber sojourn there. SUe will
travel incogni9o. It is stated allie will as
sume tîte titie of Ceunies. itosenstn, ufter
the 1416 Prince Consort'. favourite residence
in Thuringi%, It is flot etupecteti she will
stiy at Biden longer than a week, aUter
whicb it ia undler8tootilsUe will prooel te)
Cobourg and spenîl an equal turne aItrihe
court of ber brotbeti rrlaw,tîeigning theDuke.
'l'Uo Empreas Augusta wiàhes t0 meet
Qumen victoria rit Cobourg. The Crown
Prinre tand Princesa Germiny wili aise meet
ber Ihere. TUe Eniperor William proposes
te visit Uer. Qîteen Victoria hais particular
ly requested tihat ne officiaI receplion Uce x
tendeti Uer anywhere on ber journev. TU)e
25tb of March bas been finally ixeti as tUe
djay of departure from London.
L rUe wether is hardly settled yet thougil

b t as greatly rnoderated. From al parts
of the counry came details of destruction
Uv tUe g.a-le. In bondon roofs an I sky-
lights andi chimneys were blown about, sand
telegruipb polie prostrateti. At I'wicken-
h am a short distance up the Thanies, a bouse
was crusbmd by trees ; near Sîaiîhnesaa

B steaimer was wreclred, and rnt Chatbam tUe
.dilitary ScU 'ol wvaa partly destroyel.''î
rivera Clirwell, Tone and otbers over flowed
tUe country.
sTUe Seine hias risen 60 centime3 higher

ýf than in 1872. It is thought bowevêr, îîitt
PtUe maximum A non reaohed. TUe river

it boire bas risen 5j metres. Several man.
factories on ils banks are clied.


